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HALIFAX LAND DEAL.

Th« land was piiPohaMd fhom Mr. J. R. H«ndai«on, appominant Oonsanratlva and Manutaotupar, of
Halifax, N.a., who aoqulvad It primaplly

top his own puppoaasi

VALUED BY INDEPENDENT MEN
Railway Dapai^mant aalaotad tha land as balntf bestadapted fop thalp psqulpamants. Ppasant value

In axeess of pupehase pHoe.

WHO IS MR. HENDERSON?
One of the transactions of the Railway Department in respect of

which the Opposition claim to have estabiislied ci "Standal," relates
to the purchase of certain land at Halifax, for the puryjose of a Round
House. The alleged scandal is in regard to the payment of $45,500
to Mr. J. R. Henderson, of Halifa.x. and was for payment of land
near the Cotton Mill Siding, Halifax, for I. C. R. extension.

Mr. Henderson is a Paint Manufacturer carrying on business
under the firm name of "Henderson & Potts." at Halifax. The
property and works of this finn are in the immediate vicinity of tlie
land sold to the Government, for which the said sum of S45,'50O was
paid. Mr. Henderson is a gentleman of large means, of excellent
reputation, and is a firm adherent and supporter of the Conservative
Party. These are significant facts of importance in considering this
transaction.

WHY HE BOUGHT THE LNND
With Mr. Henderson, there was associated in the affair Mr. B.

F. Pearson, a member of the Nova Scotia Government. The associa-
tion came about in this wise. Some time in July, 1905, these two
gentlemen met at the Windsor Hotel. Montreal, and discussed the
advisability of securing a large block of land contiguous to Mr.
Henderson's works, for the purpose of establishing a lead corroding
industry in conjunction with a well known English firm for whom
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Mr. Henderwn had been acting a. agent for 14 year,. For ««ne time

had conferred together on the desirabiUty of forming a sy^dka^

1 aT7n
'"'
T' '" ""' •>««'''»'''ood of Mr. Hendersonwt^M a site for manufacturing purposes, Mr. Pear«,„ stating that he hadmj«w b„ng.ng two manufacturing concerns f„m country tol^s into

the fi^'^f ^^"'"Z «,' Henderson went to England to confer withhe firm of Brandon," having in view the establishment of thetead works, as mtimated above. Immediately upon his «tu™ h!commenced negotiations with the view of securing thVland noTaradyowned by the firm of Henderson & Potts.
^

knnw^f/" *'I.\"'"^ °\ "'"'""^ "'*'* ^''^^' «• Henderson had no.knowledge whatever of the intention of the Intercolonial authoritiesto acqu,re them His idea in purchasing them was in furtherance ^the new enterprise, which he thought, would sooner or later create ademand for the land for manufacturing purposes.

Ultimately it came to the knowledge of Mr. Henderson that theGovernment were making enquiries with respect to the land No

V^.l rj"^"".*"
'"" °" "^"^""^ *^ Government, had madeovertures to Mr. Henderson with respect to the purchase of the land.

UnH'"M H f"* Government engineers had been examining theland, Mr. Henderson, on joint account with Mr. Pearson who in-vested $10,950 in the enterprise, subsequently acquired all the avail-able property. To use Mr. Henderson's sworn testimony beforethe Pubhc Accounts Committee:—

" I took a chance because I continued to hear, and felt sure thatthe Government were seriously inspecting that neighborhood."

PLACED A PRICE ON LARD
Shortly after this, Mr. Henderson, being about to leave for Englandon the lead business, consulted with Mr. Pearson, and told him thatshould the Intercolonial people seek to acquire the land, that they

should be asked 3c. per foot for it. Up to this time neither MrHenderson nor Mr, Pearson had made any overtures to the Govern-ment as to selling the land.

Mr. Henderson fixed the value of the land at 3c. a foot after
consultmg with Samuel T. Btookfield, a large contractor of Hahfaxand a recognized authority on the value of land.

Mr. Henderson left for England, and heard nothing mo.« of the
matter until his return, some months later, when he was informed that

1



the Government had purchased the land at the price placed upon ithy h.m before he left, and, having signed the deeds, he was handed
the cheque for »4S,50O in payment, and the transaction was concluded.

ACTED IR GOOD FAITH
Mr. Henderson acted in perfectly good faith throughout He

entered upon the purchase of these lands for purposes of his own as
agreed between Mr. Pearson and himself, and the purchase originally
was v^thout reference to the possibiHty of the Government wanting
the lands. It was only after he discovered that agents of the Govern-
ment were mspecting the lands that he acquired one or two properties
Mr. Henderson also swore that his relations with Mr. Pearson had no
political sigmficance, they were purely of a business character.

ALL FACTS SWORN TO
The above is an epitome of the sworn testimony before the Public

Accounts Committee, of Mr. Henderson, and explains how he and
Mr. Peareon acquired the property afterward purchased by the Govern-
ment. This testimony demonstrates that neither Mr. Henderson nor
Mr. Pearson had any intention of selMng to the Government, or any
knowledge that the Government intended to buv. when they started
to secure land adjacent to that ah^dy owned by Henderson & Potts.

COVERRNIERT SIDE OF IT
A glance at what took place on the Government side, with relation

to this land, will corroborate the testimony of Mr. Henderson and
set at rest any allegation of collusion between the parties.

In August, 1905, Mr. M. J. Butler, Deputy Minister and Chief
Engineer of Railways and Canals, proceeded to HaUfax on a trip of
inspection. He swore that a cursory examination of the old round
house disclosed that it was in a very bad condition-that the site was
thoroughly congested, and the location improper.

IRSPECTED THE LARD
It must be remembered that this visit of inspection occurred in

August, 1905, after the interview between Messrs. Henderson and
Pearson, and, in fact, he was devoting his attention to other pro-
perties.

'^

Upon a Uter occasion he visited the site in question, und was somi^r«sed with its desirability that he wrote the Minister, under date
March 9th, 1906, advising its purchase, the letter concluding with
these words:

—



It IS not advisable that it «houId be known that the Railway i.
desirous of securing this propervy until the purchase is closed, and I
therefore recommend that immediate step, be taken to secure firm
options and to complete the purchase of the property.

(Sgd.) M. J. BOTLIR.

THE UNO VALUED
The next step taken was to get a valuation of the property, affr

that the purchase passes into the hands of the Justice Department.
After March 16th, '06, Mr. Butler instructed Mr. Pottinger

General Manager of the Intercolonial, to instruct Mr. Macllreith togo ahead and close the matter, and have Mr. Henry Read value the
property. Mr. Butler himself placed a value of 140,000 on the
property.

In due course Mr, Read, who had long fiUed the position of
Valuator for the Intercolc nial, handed in his valuation, and for the
land in question, it came to $45,350. On May Uth, '06, instructing
Mr Pottinger to close the matter, Mr. Butler expressed the opinion

.
that the valuation had been carefully made, and that it was desirable
to secure the property at once.

NO COLLUSION POSSIBLE
It therefore has been et abUshed that the Deputy Minister of

Railways arrived at the conclusion that the Hender^n land was
desirable for the purposes of the Intercolonial, apart from any other
consideration and influence. Mr. Butler says that at the time he
visited the property in January 18th, '06, he was accompanied only by
officials of the Intercolonial, and that no other person had any know-
ledge whatever of his intentions.

The following is from Mr. Butler's testimony before the Public
Accounts Committee in answer to Mr. Barker.

''Q. I suppose you carefully concealed from the public you
intended taking the property?"

•A. I never discuss with the public any affairs I have undermy jurisdiction, that is absolutely the case."

"Q. Did you in this case absolutely conceal any intention.?"

"A. Yes."

"Q. The public were not allowed to know anything of your
intentions?" ^ s /

"A. No."
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Lp to January 18th, 06, Mr. Butler swore that everything hadbeen kept secret, nothing h.d leaked out, at this same date MrHenderson was mterested with .Mr. Pearson in the property.

The position at this date was that Henderson owned the pro-
perty and the Government was ai j.-^us to buy it.

WHAT VALUJITOR SWORE
.Mr. Read the valuator swore that he was ..mazed to find such

a pro,*rty m Halifax that was available, as s.tes for manufacturing
were scarce, this property was level, and was on Railway communica.

In answer to Mr. MacDonald, Mr. Read said:

Q. Do you regard the val.iation that you made of this pn>-
perty, as bemg a conservative one, or one which was on the
side of liberality?"

"A. It was conservative."

"Q. Do you consider that the Government, in paying for this
property along the valuation you haver- paid anything
more than you consider was the absolute worth?"

"A. I consider it is the greatest bargain that thev got of any one
that I had anything to do with, in value."

Mr. W. B.MacKenzie, Chief Engineer of the Intercolonial Rail-road and an appomtee of the late Cc-,-ervative Government, swot,
to the foUowmg facts before the Public ...counts Committee .-

"Q. What have you to -ay in regard to the question of the
propnety of locating this round house upon the site upon
which it is being built?"

"A. My opinion is, it is the only proper place."

"Q. Do you know of any influence operating in the minds of
the gentlemen of th. Intercolonial Railway who were
resjionsible for this recommendation, other than tl y had
a desire to do what was in the public interest in locating
this round house where it was?"

".A. No."

" Q. Have you observed at any time any suspicion of influence
any improper or other influence upon Mr. Butler, Mr
Pottinger or yourself, in coming to that conclusion,"

"A. Not the slightest."

5



"Q. Now, naturally you, having to do with the conitruction

part of the road, the building! and other matten of that

kind, you would, I aiaume, be able to give ue tome in-

formation a< to what you think as to the price paid for thil

land, having regard to it» aituation, the locality and every-

thing connected with it. Can you tell ui whether you

regard the amount ai being right and ju«t which hai

been paid by the Government, or as being an excessive

payment?"

"A. No. I do not consider it an excessive payment. I know

the prices paid for other pieces of land that have been

purchased by the Intercolonial Railway for the last thirty

years, and I feel quite safe in saying that the price was a

very reasonable one."

This should dispose of the question of value, it having been alleged

that an exorbitant price was charged the Government.

Mr. Pottinger, General Manager of the Intercolonial, swore that

he never had any communication either with Mr. Henderxm or Mr.

Pearson, but that the property was selected and purchased entirely

upon its merits, Mr. Butler, the Deputy Minister, gives similar testi-

mony.

Mr. Henderson purchased the land primarily for a site for the

lead corroding works he was about to establish, but finding that the

Government wanted the land, and might proceed to expropriate

whether he wished to sell or not, wisely decided to take his new works

to Montreal, and place a price on this land.

The Government, finding that the price asked was a fair one

according to their own valuator, agreed to buy it, and it was ptirchased

accordingly and to-day is of greater value than when the transaction

was concluded.

SOME SALIENT POINTS

Mr. Henderson is a wealthy man of good reputation and a Con-

servative.

He and Mr. Pearson acquired the land before the Government

decided to purchase it, therefore, there could be no collusion.

6



The land WH]bought by Hendcnon and Peanon for a tptciile

ptirpoic not connected with the Oovemment.

Neither Hendrnon or Peanon had any dealingi^with the Govern-

ment at the time the purchaae had been decided upon.

Mr. Hendenon placed a price upon the property anu kft initruc-

tions with hit loUciton accordingly, before going to Europs.

On hit return he was informed that the Government had agreed

to buy the land.

The valuator layi the Government did not pay .^n exceuive

price, and it leemed a good bargain.

Mr. W. B. HacKenzie, Chief E j.neer. Intercolonial Railway, an

appointee of the late Conservative Government, corroborates the

valuation of Mr. Rei"l, and says the price paid was a very reasonable

one.

MORCTON UmD PURlrfASE

A short time previoui to 1905 the Intercolonial purchased a strip

of land at Moncton. In order to turn the railway tracks into tnat /• d

it became desirable to purchase a triangular strip.

INSTRUCTIONS TO CENERAL MRNJIGER

With this object in view Hon. Mr. Emmerson, then Minister of

Railways and Canals, instructed the General Manager, Mr. Pottinger,

in 24th October, 1905, to secure the land if the price was reasonable

and right. Mr. Emmerson expressed the opinion that now was the

time to buy, that they never could be secured cheaper.

Mr. Pottinger swore that the land was necessary for the purposes

of the Government, and it could be p>irchased cheaper than at any

time in the future.

LARD VALUED
The land was purchased from R. W, Hewson for tlO.SOO and

when giving evidence before the Public Accounts Committee Mr.

Hewson swore he acted for Matthew Lodge, and that the purchase



money, less his charges and commission, was paid to Mr. Lodge.

Having secured the land at reasonable figures for Mr. Lodge, it was

forthwith transferred to the Government at a reasonable profit, but at

a price that the valuator said was a fair one.

RECJIPITULJITIOII

The Government required the land.

Officials were instructed to pur.^hase it at a reasonable and right

price.

A valuation was made by a competent ^ iluator.

The land was purchased at the price fixed by the valuator.

It was a business affair of routine carried out in a business-like way.






